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^SHINGTON . Fanciest

t the party the Eisenhowers
1

t the White House for rep-
uves of foreign countries

white ones worn by some

t men. but the first diplomat
j^eived was one of the most

a.c figares.
was Norwegian Ambassador

jjn Munthe de Morgenstierne,
has been »o Washington con-

^ly since 1934 and is the
of the diplomatic corps. A

handsome blond man, he wore

Kg of wide red ribbon pinned
the Cross of St. Olav, Nor-
bighest order, across bis

ted white shirt bosom and a

of other decorations on his

eye-catcher was the regalia
by the Pakistan ambassador,
Ali, whose tall white organ-
eaddress looked very moch
, chef's cap, except that it
4 a shoulder-length veil. He
a long black tunic and a

of white pants. The Indian
isador, G. L. Mehta, also
tbe traditional white jodpurs
I country under his "achkan,"
og black coat.
Billy the men came near to
tog the ladies, though the
wore their most spectacu-
beautiful ball gowns. Really
i out was the Netherlands
Bidor in a dark blue, heav-
id-braided coat and white
ss, and the Luxembourg
Bidor, in green and gold and
lag a cocked hat under his
the Swedish ambassador wore
form scrolled in gold braid,
tbe glittering Star of the
t Swedish decoration, on
best and a score of other
ly blinding medals awarded
ly other countries,
ither picturesque figure was
'iet Nam ambassador, Tran
Kha, in a purple robe em-

>red in gold. The British
isador was compelling in
blue and gold and wore the

of St. Michael and St.
t. He also wore Queen
eth's special coronation med-
did Aurelio Conchesco, the

i ambassador.
c Mrs. Bonnet, wife of the

Df Diplomats
At Dinner

Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County Librarian

Throw a log on the Are.pull up
a comfortable chair . pick up a
Haywood County apple and settle
down with one of these; oh yes,
first you'll have to make a trip to
your Haywood County Public Li¬
brary, OF COURSE!
Icebound Summer by Carrighar.

"An account of the north from
spring to winter that illuminating-
ly reveals the existence of its mi¬
gratory wild life. The lemmings, a
seal's early life, a loon, interspecies
trickery, and many more, are the
stories of a heartless but practical
plan of nature."

Call Me Lucky.Crosby. "Infor¬
mal recollections of the boyhood
of Bing Crosby, his education at a
Catholic school and college, and
his immediate assault upon the
stage and his experiences in radio
until Spring, 1952." Serialized in
"The Saturday Evening Post".
Sea of Glory by Thornton.

"Stories of four Army chaplains,Rabbi Goode, Clark Poling, Fath¬
er Washington, and George Fox,
who determined that they would be
a living demonstration that men of
widely different faiths and back¬
grounds can get along together.
Later these four stood arm in arm
on a sinking ship, dying that their

French ambassador, in a slim,
draped Dior gown of gold and
white brocaded tissue lame, and
Baroness Silvercruys, wife of the
Belgian ambassador, in bouffant
white taffeta and satin, were ac¬
claimed among the best-dressed
women, more or less by reputa¬
tion, for all the ladies were beau¬
tifully gowned.

LAFF 'A . DAY
i

LODGE URGES ATROCITY ACTION

.wvwb, w. 0. Aiuuassauor iu uic unuea iNatlons in ZSeW
York, voices the Indignation of the Eisenhower Administration, as he
calls on the world body to condemn the Chinese and North Korean
Reds for their atrocities in Korea. Speaking with great vehemence.Lodge pointed an accusing finger at Russia as an accomplice in shock¬
ing war crimes "utterly repulsive" to contemplate. (International)

comrades might live." <

Collected Poems, 1917-1952 .
MacLeish. 1
American Road to World Peace

by Zimmern. The history of world (

peace movements from Greek and
Roman times is reviewed with em- <

phasis on America's vital role in
the past and future. 1

Elizabeth and Philip by Bocca.
"The story of a beautiful young
queen, her handsome blonde con¬
sort and their two small children
. . r

"
i

Teen Theatre; a guide to play
production and six royalty-free
plays by Gross. "Without presup-
posing an experienced coach or
leader arotind the corner, it gives
all the necessary information for
any amateur group who want to
know exactly how to set up plays."
World and the West by Toynbee.

The present book reproduces the
Reith Lectures for 1952, a series
of radio talks over the British
Broadcasting Corporation net-
works.

Nisei Daughter by Sone. An Am-
erican born Japanese, girl "tells
the story of her growing up, and
how her experiences finally led her 1
to appreciate her dual heritage , . . 1
Teach Your Wife to be a Widow

by Rogers. A guide book for all
wives prudent enough to prepare
for that time when they may be- i
come the head of the family.
New Rooms for Old by Williams. .

"How to renovate furniture, re- ,

model rooms, and correct or en-
hance room features by the proper
use of wallpaper, decoration, new I

designs, etc. making use of your
present furniture and home."

Have you read about these books
in the New York Times? You'll
find copies of each and everyone i

on our shelves waiting for you to -

t

..heck out;
Baldwin . Co Tell It on the

Mountain. "A short novel, dealing
with religious revivaliism among
9 group of Harlem Negroes. On
the surface it takes up the story
of John Grimes, who is overwhelm¬
ed by a religious conversion on his
fourteenth birthday, with flash¬
backs into^the squalid lives of his
ancestors in the Deep South."
Bentley.House of Moreys. "The

story of a family jaunted by scan¬
dals, in which adultery and even
murder have figured and of the
determination of a young girl to
create order in the eccentric house¬
hold and to find love for herself."
Crabb.Home to Kentucky; a

novel of Henry Clay. A companion
novel to: Home to the Hermitage.
The author "follows the life of
Henry Clay, from the time he
crossed the mountains as a young
lawyer to his triumphant return
from Washington as Secretary of
State "

Giles.The Kentuckians. "The
love and adventures of David and
Belhia set against the pioneering
days of 1770's when settlers must
beware of both redcoat and red¬
skin, and the Transylvania Com¬
pany was trying to turn Kentucky
Into a separate nation."
Idell.The Corner Store. "Novel

pf city life as seen from the corner
store run by benevolent Chester
Jones in Philadelphia who sees the
joys and troubles of a typical
crowded neighborhood."
Lathan.Sounding Brass. "Just

after the Civil War, Marcus Chad-
ley came to Newtown (Greens¬
boro?) North Carolina and made
himself its most powerful man. It
was his granddaughter, August,
who finally rebelled against the
restraints and formalities and cold¬
ness of the Chadley way of life.
\ three generation story."
Paul.Gold -Mountain. "A fron-

ier novel set in the state of Wash-
ngton of a young schoolmarm who
pitted her pride and skill against
i whole valley.including the man
vho ruled it.and how she worf her
;chool and accepted the challenge
>f love."
Williams.The Cnconquered. Se-

|uel to House Divided. "A story of
he South in the Reconstruction
>eriod. Inspired by General Long-
trcet's example Major Currain
las moved to New Orleans to make
fresh start. His attention is di¬

verted from business by the tense
political situation which culmin-
ites in a riot. His son, Peter is in¬
volved."

The U. S. Census Bureau cstim-
tcs that another person is added
o the population of America every
3 seconds, on the average.

Installation Set
By Presbyterians
At Hazelwood
The Rev. 1. M. Ellis of Knox-

ville, Tenn., regional director
of Christian Education for the
Piesbyterlan Church, will install
the officers of the Women-of-the-
Church and the Men-of-the-Church
at a joint installation service at
the Haselwood Presbyterian
Church at 7 p.m. Tuesday, it was
announced today by the Rev.
Archie C. Graham, pastor of the
church.
The Men-of-the-Church have In¬

vited the Women-of-the-Church to
join them on Tuesday for a covered
dish supper, the installation serv¬

ice, and a special Christmas pro¬
gram presented by the Men-of-the-
Church. The Rev. Mr. Ellis will
also play a marimba solo.
New officers for the Women-of-

the-Church are: Mrs. E. L. Dud¬
ley, replacing Mrs. Denton Brown¬
ing as pesldent; Mrs. Cecil Blan-
ton, replacing Mrs. Ernest Greene
as historian; Mrs. William Green,
replacing Mrs. Ralph Summerrow
as chairman of world missions;
Mrs. Sam Lane, replacing Mrs.
Frank Battle as chairman of
church extension; Miss Edith Sum¬
merrow replacing Mrs. William
Green as chairman of annuities and
relief; and Mrs. Denton Browning,
replacing Miss Edith Summerrow
as chairman of spiritual growth.
New officers for the Men-of-the-

Church are: Paul L. Davis, replac¬
ing L. N. Davis as president; Har¬
ry R. Robinson, replacing L. C.
Davis as vice-president and pro¬
gram chairman. Lawson Summer-
row and John Summerrow remain
as secretary and treasurer, respec¬
tively.

15,207 Arrested
By State Patrol
During October
The State Highway Patrol re¬

ported today that 15,207 drivers
were arrested for traffic offenses
during the month of October.

In addition troopers reported
they inspected 87,409 vehicles. Is¬
sued 8,352 warning tickets, inves¬
tigated 8,294 complaints, weighed
635 vehicles, and inspected 151,-
592 operators' licenses.
They investigated 2.227 acci¬

dents in which 89 were killed and
830 injured.
To carry out their duties patrol¬

men traveled 2,072,036 miles dur¬
ing October and used 126,000 gal¬
lons of gasoline.

Traffic Goes Sexy
LINCOLN, Neb. <AP> . In a

report on a survey of 1952 acci¬
dents, The Nebraska State Acci¬
dent Record Bureau said men driv¬
ers were involved In 84.78 per
Then it quickly added "the sur¬

prisingly large percentage of male
drivers should not be viewed with
too much alarm. There are no defi¬
nite figures to prove it, but it is
taken for granted that most of the
driving in the state is being done
by male drivers."
Around the stat6house they give

you one guess as to who wrote
that report.a male or a female,
cent of the accidents.
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Your best buy
bears this tag!

.«

6 ways better
. Thoroughly Inspected
. Reconditioned for Safety
. Reconditioned for

Performance

^ . Reconditioned for Value J

0 Honestly Described M

> AUTHORIZED DIALER

VATUNS MOTOR CO.
L 6 3585Main Street Wayneaville

CAN YOU AFFORD TO PAY
AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT DAMAGE AWARD

UP TO $11,000?

IF YOU CAN'T
You Stand To Lose Your Operator's License Under The
New North Carolina Motor Vehicle Safety Kesponsibil-
ity Act, Effective January 1, 1954, Unless You Can
Comply With The Law.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU
BECOME PROPERLY INSURED.
SEE US FOR FULL DETAILS.

THE L. N. DAVIS CO.
Paul Davis, Mgr.

Dial GL 6-3501 Main Street

I QUEEN ELIZABETH IN CANAL ZONE

. /
QUIEN ELIZABETH II, and her husband, Philip, Duke of Edinburgh,
leave the liner Gothic at Cristobal as they arrive for a tour of the
Canal Zone. Next stop is the Fiji Islands. (International Kadiophoto)

Diplomats Take Glitter
To White House Events

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . For the first
time In 10 years, the diplomatic
corps trooped en masse up the
marble stairs of the White House
In Its fanciest regalia to be greeted
by the President and First Lady.

Exactly 1,419 attended the bril¬
liant state reception, the most
colorful social gathering in the
Capital, not barring inaugural
balls and cherry blossom festivals.
In the group were 62 ambassadors
of foreign countries and 10 min¬
isters, their wives and members
of their staffs.
For the men white tie was a must.

Even the Secret Service wore

white tie and tails. For the Indies
it was long white gloves, though
they could wear either long or

short evening gowns. The First
Lady wore her sparkling, crystal-
embroidered pink peau de sole in¬
augural ball gown, with double
strand choker of pearls with round¬
els of crystal, and matching ear¬

rings and long pink suede gloves,
for. the second and last time.
They're due to be museum pieces
at the Smithsonian from now on.

At least a dozen different na¬
tional costumes were spotted in
the throng pf guests, and countless
bright-colored ribands and massive

jeweled decorations on the men.

There were the usual Washing¬
ton traffic jams, indoors and out,
going and coming, but things got
under way around 9 p.m., when
the red-coated Marine Band or¬
chestra, stationed as always be¬
hind the palms in the main foyer,
played the official "ruffles" and
"Hail to the Chief". The Eisenhow¬
ers came down the stairs from their
second floor private apartments
with a color guard, four regular
White House aides, the President's
three military aides and members
of the cabinet. It seems cabinet
attendance at state receptions is no
longer mandatory. Only four mem¬
bers showed up.
Everybody seemed reasonably

happy to be there except one vet¬
eran society reporter who com¬
plained that the new staircase
directly across, from the Blue
Room, to which the presidential
parly proceeds immediately, pre¬
vents people from getting a good
ogle.

During the depression 1930s,
scientists estimated that U. S.
population would level off at about
154 million people, but the nation
now has more than 160 million.

Waterville Man
Completes 25
Years With CP<&L

Dillard Black of Waterville has
completed 25 year*' service with
Carolina Power & Light Company.
He has been invited to join the
Pioneer Club, a social group of
old-timers with a quarter-century
or more in the company.
He will be initiated at the next

annual meeting of the club and
will receive the gold Pioneer lapel
pin, set with a diamond.
A native of Hartford, Tenn.,

Black first joined the power com¬
pany October 3, 1928, as a laborer.
He has spent his entire 25 years at
the big hydroelectric generating
plant at Waterville, the most iso¬
lated plant in the company's sys¬
tem.

Black is married to the former
Miss Lizzie Campbell of Cosby,
Tenn., and they have nine chil¬
dren: Mrs. Grace Ford of Cosby,
Tenn., Mrs. Bertie Stillwell, Miss
Ruby Black and Mrs. Bernice Shel-
ton, all of Millville, N. J., Tal-
madge Black of Akron. Ohio, and
Dillard Black. Jr., Kenneth, Heber
J., and Betty Jo, all of Waterville.

n li t j
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ST. JOSEPH. Mo. <AP) . Con¬
trary Missouri?

In the worst of the recent
drought, eight million gallons of
water a day were pumped into a
lake here from the Missouri River
to save the fish.

Name's Lake Contrary.

What Name, Please?
NORTH LITTLE ROCK. Ark.

(API.Postmaster O. W. Neely re¬
ceived a letter from a man in Cali¬
fornia trying to locate a friend.
The Californian took a page to say,
among other things, that letters
had been returned, etc.

Neely says he can't be of much
help. Nowhere in the letter did
the writer mention a name.

Take a look in the

^|Pellow¦H%ages
I . of your

Telephone Directory
THE QUICK, EASY WAY TO FINO WHO
BUYS, SELLS. RENTS, REPAIRS..,

almost anything you noodl

Ml throughtheHousA..,
extension telephones bring year-round

r convenience for a few cents a dayllBB.
InBEDROOM
,a

.living ROOM

Treat the whole family to extra
comfort with extension tele¬
phones.so handy in dining
room, kitchen, bedroom or play¬
room. They save time and steps
and allow greater privacy, too.

And you'll be surprised with
the amazingly low cost of exten¬
sion telephones , , . just pennies
a day! To order yours, call tha
Telephone Business Otlice,

v

An extension telephone
makes a welcome Christ¬
mas present for family or
friends. Just call our Busi¬
ness Office and arrange to
have one gift-wrapped,
ready to go under the tree.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


